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phecy, and said with regard to certain sehemes for imiprovement,

which werc tiien very mueh in. itubibi(s, tliat ''\hile in the past

professional jealousy had beeîî so keen and coiitroversy so bitter

that sneeess wotuld have been hardlY ai possilhility. Now, Laiis 1hco,

we know eaëh other better, and out of mutil respect can corne

united and successful action. Truc, we are given to criticizing ecd

other a good deai; but, with a rare exception, this is in the spirit

of rivais rather than of antagonists. Old animosities are dying
ont and are not being replaeed.

"The teeming future,
Glorioiis with visions of a fi]l suieecss,''

holds for lis a grand, nnited and splcndidly cquipped sehool of

medicine, doing for the students of a coming time what in an

imperfeet and patchy way we arc striving to aecomplish now.

1 have faith in that future and in the men who shall sway its

destinies, and believe that with absointe fairness to ail reai inter-

ests the wisest ecuirse ea be fonnd ind followed."

Do 1 niake an undue dlaim iii sayingü tbat the forecast of the

future then given ivas at ieast as accurate as the average of recent

politicai forecasts in -xvhat is geographieally the larger haif of

North America?
The boards govcrning our larger hospitals are fuily awake to

(the needs of the present and of the future. The new Toronto

General and the W.ester'n Ilospitais are eingage(l in extensive build-

jng operations. St. Michael's is adding a new wiug to its present

,building. Bearing the namre of a saint, who, if my memory serves

me righitly, is rnentioned but four tinîes in the l3ible-and evcry

,time fighiting-we shall expeet this hospitai to keep weil iii the

foreground.
The Ilospiti] for SikCiidtr'rn is alxi'ays addiiig to its faeili-

tics, and Grace, we are hoping, -wiil soon take siînilar action. It

may weIi be a inatter for mnutuial congratulation that these varions

-institutions through their boards and staffs aided each other in

obtaining civie and other grants.
This is as it should be, but not as it would bave been under

conditions that formeriy were present witli us. 1 yieid to no one

in my admiration for what our predecessors, in the face of untoid

diffienîties were able to accompiish. Fortunately we may houer

them and ho nor the work: they did, without being tied in any way

to the precedents they estabiished. There were priants in those

days! Roiph and Widiner, Boveil and Beaumnont, llodder and

Richardson, were men of whom any city might be prend.


